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I(BEPH VOYLE

MKSTICPORMERLYOF

JoHcpli Voylo, hkcjI myHtip mul liil

Mother, llcl IIiIb teck t Hiikop,,
('il. Ho wnrt wull known in llu
Itityuo lUvcr vnlloy, hnvitij; Ihctl fur
hflVtni ycnrn nl JnokHonvillo with hi
wife nnl two hour, following tho oo
uiipnlmn of minor una nKMiycr.

Voyle'a dcntli occurred nt the conn,
ty Infirmary, whltlicr in Ids Inst

becniiRO his wcnllli in his de-

clining years Imd Hlippcd from liini,

10 hud to bo taken. Ilu died of nil
nfirraity from vlilcli lie Imd long
jecti a sufferer.

Voylo wh clone lo 80 jenrs of nji
Ho wns educated in cnHteni uimerM
tics, (nuglit school for n time, nt Insl
ilovoted hi nttcntion to esoteric nnd
jtliysieul iiiventij;ntioiis. These hi
contiuued during yearn when ho wns
enuagrd ttl iiiininu nnd when hn
ninnssed a cousidcrnhlo fortune to
devote to hit) scientific purjMes. Lit.
innlion ultimately lost him practically
till his possessions, nnd what remain-

ed wan completely dissipnled in tho
Sijn Francisco firt of 1U01.

Ills rajrchlcid CXtintts
Voylo then went lo Berkeley and

made IiIh home at the Pacific. Thco
logical rteminnry, where his worth re-

ceived recognition, tlioucli mnny of
Iuh conclusions did not- - lie organiz-
ed n branch of the American Society
for Psychical KcKcnrch, of which
Professor James llyslop of Columbia
university wns one of the chief dirce
tors. Voylo WR,thc Hcrkcley presi
dent. Lending n party of members,
livurini "psychical compusscs," Mr.
Voylo reported tho finding of ei- -

dcnccH of a buried city beneath the
university campus.

The lines of this, marked by an nit- -

cient peoplo with radium deposits,
Voylo claimed to him traced in re
cent years. He used his compass for
other purposes, locating whnt he
thought toMi'c tin ancfenl jfoM dcpo--i- t

atop tho Berkeley crest of hills, nnd
in various parts of the city s)ots be
neath which he believed was a supply
of wntcr.

Never Received ItocoRnillon
In none of Ins pursuits did Voyle

xecehc recognition or assistance from
orthodox scientists, Itc tried at
times to excite the imaduntiou of
University of California savants in
his theories, but without avail. Ilu
maintained, despite these discourage-incut- s,

an abiding faith in his work,
which he carried with him to his
Kmve.

Not&ithstnridln;; Voyle's vain ef-

forts to secure recognition, he hnd
scientific training that made him not
n haphazard invcfttigntor. He wns n
metallurgist of ability; in times past
had practiced at this work. Ho was
learned as well in mineralogy nnd ge-

ology; he had devoted year of study
to electricity.

IMSE INVENTS

AGED

NEW FISH BAIT

Moso Jlarkdiill, champion bail fis.li-crma- ii

of Mcdford, has invented a
bait by which ho expects to break nil
records this year in Hear creek. Moso

t
Jinn a new breed or fislung worms,
dud ho'u ready, hast fall Moso fill-

ed a big box, with rich dirt and caught
half n bushel or so of fat worms.

Then bo look about four dozen old
rubber .ovorblfoct.and two old auto-
mobile tires from Old Doc Yak and
ground them up fine in the hay cut-

ter and mixed them with tho dirt in
tho box.

Now tho worms hnvo entcn all tho
rubber am sonio of them will.htietch
eluht inches nnd simp like a rubber
baud. Moso don't reckon tho suck-
ers can pull them off tho hooks at all.

If a fish does manago to pull tho
worm off the hook it will snap .so

hard nnd hit tho fish on the noso and
stun it, so Moso can catch it with his
hands..

NOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Its mooting to bo hold April
20, 1915, for a llcenso to sell malt,
eptrltuous and vinous liquors in
quantities less than a gallon at Its
ylace of business pn lot 11, block SO,

city of Medford tor a period of six
month!.

, Dated April 10, 1915,
8ELSUY fc KENNEDY,

22TortU Front St.

Wbt Vow Hare 1teti Looking For.
Merltol White Liniment Ib a

that gives satisfaction where
a pain killer and healer Is needed.
We do net believe you could get a

' Wr liniment at any price. Prices
SSc, Sp, 11,00. Exclusive Agency
IlaakiNs drug store. tf

BLOW THAT MADE WILLARD CHAMPION OF THE WORLD

IMP OEM) 2-J- M

mm iiunvb uni
FOR JESS W LL

Jess Willnrd's terrilic rc'ht-liuu- d

smash that laid n champion cold wns
tho good, cd wallop to the
jnw a blow that paralyzes the
nerves back of the head and 'bring-o- n

unconsciousness.
Willaid left wi b n left lo John-Min- 's

jaw, then followed with the
powerful right that caught Jack on
the point of the jaw nnd sent him
senseless. The first punch undoubt-
edly destroyed the ten-ene- ss of the
muscles of the jaw nnd tore nptul
Johnson's clenched teeth, leaving his
jaw loose nnd in easy position for a
knockout.

Next to the solar plexus punch the
blow on the jnw is the most sure
knockout, the one best bet of mod
ern-da- y juigilists. A blow nt this
wint, if skillfully delivered under

proper conditions, will result in n
knockout in absolutely cverv case.

The cause of the knockout by a
wnllop on the jnw is temporary par-
alysis of the plexus, or nerve center,
lying under the car and behind the
anejo of the jnw.

This center is called the superior
cervical ganglion nnd is closely ed

to two other nerve- - centers,
the middle cervical and tho inferior
cervical.

The principal reason why most
champions hnve massive jaws is be- -,

cause only those who hnve been nblc
to keep the teeth set so firmly that
blows upon the chin and jaw could
not loosen their grip could hope to
reach the lop of the division.

A straight blow uon the"cnd of a
firmly set chin will seldom do nn
damage to the corneal, but if the jaw-b- o

ooc or IianiriiiL'. or if the teeth
be not firmly gripped, espccinllv id
the punch be given not directly nnd
glances to ono side, then the blow- -

will drive bpgkjmc .end of the lower
jaw bones against tho cervical nerve
centers nnd in fonr cases out of five
there is n knockout.

The same result is attained bv a
blow landed nt the tingle of tho jnw.
This is the undcr-thc-e- nr blow of the
old-tim- e pugilists.

A favorite plan of boxers is to
hammer an opponent over the kid-

neys, the liver or the henrt until from
fatigue or sudden shock he drois bi--
jnw. I lien one little glancing blow
lauding on the end of Ins chin scores
u knockout.

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

The results of the intermediate
certificate test in shorthand have
been received nnd the following stu-
dents have been awarded certilicntes:
Johanna Whipple, Sarah Henry, Wal
ter Hess, Marcus Vcrtin, I tenia id
Ilobeits and Vernon O'Hrien. These
students nre now preparing for tho
complete certificate test and hope to
mnko equally us good, if not bitter,
grades in that test.

In tho preliminary rapid calcula
tion contest Freidn. Binn.s finished
first with tho highest general nvcr-ng- e.

Johanna Whipple has, recently en-

tered tho offico practice department
nnd is making very good progress.

Klsio Olson successfully passed tho
examination in shorthand, which she
took this week.

A slight chango has been madu in
tho program of tho school, so that
tho afternoon session begins at 1

o'clock instead of ltfO.
A little black book was found in

the desk of ono of the students. The
owner mny have sumo by applying
to this week's editor, Klsiu Olsin.

Marcus Vcrtin likes to see his name
in print. (How is this, Marcus?)

"Chesterfield" Putney enmo to
school Friday afternoon, till dressed
up in ti new "ico crcain" suit, while
silk so, tennis shoes nnd a tenuis
racquet. You nro rushing the scuson,
Chester.

Vernon O'Hiien nnd Marcus Vcrtin
pnss from tho II class in shorthand
to thp A class this week. '

J
Ilnpid calculation nnd typewriting

contests were held nt night school on
Friday. Tho students took part with
much interest,

NOTICE
Notlco la hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to tho city coun
cil ot tne city of Medford, Oregon,
at Us noxt regular mooting, April 20,
1915, for a license to sell malt, vin-
ous and spirituous liquors at their
place of business on North Fir
street, Mcdford, Oregon for a period
of six months,

Dited April Cth, 1915.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY UNIVER-..JJIT- Y

CUl),

WFPFORT) MATH TRrBnNTC. MRDFOK1K 01fK(U)Nr, SATURDAY, AlMWi 10, IJI1R
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SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION OF KNOCKOUT WALLOP JACK JOHNSON GOT, MADE BY EXPERT.

The Technical Reason for Jack Johnson's Knockout. .Ic- - Wlllnrtl Oroo a ivtt to the Jnw mul Kollomtt
It With a Terrific Kl!it to the l'oliil. The lltow Jerked the Jnw out of I'o-lti- on as Illustrated Hy Iho Oottil
Line nnd the lllnw at ".," the Superior lVr leal, it I'rliul at N'ti IVntcr, To4ik the Force of the llloiv. The
Shock Paralyzed the Xwos llnrk of ttic liar and on licoiisrlinint-v- . "If linllrntrt the Mldillo Ccr

lcnl anil "C" tlic Inferior CVnlnil, Other .Verve ("niter 'Hint Wen .ffeet mI to .Make the Knockout Complete.
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THOUSANDS
of peoplo havo aciulrcd tho hnhlt ot economy and havo
reached success by the saving road.
Can you also reach it?
Yes an account with us will help you.

4 Percent I'.ild on Smiii;;!) Account.

OVER 22 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

patterns in silver change, but
the silver is always sterling

Furs are worn with a difference,
but sables and ermines continue.

Jewelers offer new designs, but
a flawless diamond is never
passee. Sb the quality of
Cranes Linen Lawn persist
through all the changes of.. .

color, shape, size and border
demanded by Fashion..

If

gg)

ranes ounen cmwn
THU COlmUCTXIUTINU I'Al'LJtJ V

The latest colors, sizes and shapes on display at

Medford Book Store
STATIONERS ii

MRS. E. V. COFFIN
TMACIIKII OF

PIANO AND VOICE
STUDIO AT GO ROSE AVENUE . . Phono GGO L

Class Lessons for Children

Vulcan Roll Film

, Sparkle With Detail
(Joatml wilh tut t'lmtlsion rich in silvui', llicy iiohhckh

great speed. Ili'liliglils arc rendered with hrillianey

and roundness. Shadows, full of detail, every tone

between, wilh mellow color value.

For Halo by

The Swem Studios
12122 Wesl .Main Kl.

WHEN

PORTLAND
Stop at. the

Hotel Modern,

fireproof,

Kates

Send for free

BENSON HOTEL
S. Benson, Mar. A. T. Ass't Mgr. L. P. lyrne, Asst Mgr.

Our Direct Factory Purchases
Make these Low Prices Possible

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS,
PAY THE POSTAGE

Champion X Spark Plugs

Gates Guaranteed Spark Plugs, all sizes

Cotter Keys, 100 assorted in top box
25c Rubber Cement ....
25c . .

Leather Crank Holders for Ford Cars
Valve Lifters, the $1.00 kind .

Complete Ford Cut Out .Outfit .

Jacks, the $2.00 kind . .

Toolboxes, 22x9x7, the $5.00 kind

j -

IN

incomparahlo

Jlenson.

central.

booklet.

Lundborg,

WE

screw

Tire Talcum

i V

'At.

I

.

15c

15c

15c

25c
65c

fChim Exhaust installed on car

Electric Lights Installed on Your Ford

Interlocking Reliners One-ha- ll Price

C. E. GATES

Medford.

moderate.

50c

50c

$1.25
1.50

3.75

Horn your Ford 5.00

Car $4.75


